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1UK KIXJCl.AK COKKESPONlJKNCE

The much talked of fancy dress party
came oliiu the armory last iiiyht. As far
us the ' fancy diess " and numbcis were
concerned it was a complete failure. But
taking it fiom :i social rioint there never
wasu jaity held in the armory to equal it.
Theie weio no yucstn from JIaiietta,
or Yotk, but those who weie pres-cu- t

had such an enjoyable time
iikil mcy win long rcmemoer it. me
committee ceitaiuly deserve a great deal
of credit for their efforts to make the
pat ty a succcs, and that they succeeded
dots not admit of a doubt. The seivices
of Prof. John Wancn w etc called into
leijuisitiou, and that gentleman fairly
in passed himself in the way of serving

out excellent s.uuhvicbcs and coifec.
Among the most beautiful costumes

were those of Misses Maggie Wilson as
"IJettina," Mamellershcyas "Summer,"
Ida Uaiiautras a "Female Italian ii!

1'iUjde as "Queen of tbo
Hunt," Emily Baker " Fancy," Mrs. Dr.
Taylni as "Summer," Hallie Wislar as
"1'iencii waning JUaul," isiia Wilson as

Hoise Shoe Cnl," Maine Pfahlcr as
'Tambourine Giil," Liilie Wilson
as "Child oi tlie State," Miss Annie
Mifiwond as " Folly," Annie Fen-di-cl- i,

Annie Purple, Edith Denny,
i'Miis P.itt:iand .Miss Schuyler, in even-

ing diesse.s, Misj. Eva Fondeiamith as
" Night," and Miss Leah Paine " Paucy."
The geiitliMiii'ii who went into costumes
weio W. II. Fundi ich as an " Odd Fel-
low," Horace Boyd as " Frit. " L. K.
FoiiDeismith as "Prince," W. Hayes
(Jrier as a "G A. It., "Luther FonDpismith
as ; Mosm.s. .lohn Vilson, C Pilbeit,
Fiank Paine, (,'. (J. Kauflmau, Alfied
Bt liner, .lohn F. lleinitsh, F. A. llagman,
("hailes II. Bair, W. II. Mooie and scvcial
other gentlemen who went in full evening
dress suiH. There weie also a number of
invited lookfr;-on,proinine- nt among whom
Mr. aud Mr?. John Fcndrich, Mr. aud
.Mrs. Geo. Crane, Mr. r.nd Mrs. John Bcn-ne- r,

Mis. David Hauaucr, Mis. James
I'onoUct. Mis. D. McBridc, Misses Sallic
Pattoii Emily llofl'er, Gussic Hook, Sallie
Gossltr, .Mazie Fcndrich and a number of
oi nets. i lie guests liom abroad were
Miss .Mice M alone, Lancaster; Miss Cora
Plunked, Wilmington, Del., Mrs. Eva aud
Luther Fon Dei smith, Lancaster; Miss
Shuyli-i- , Ottawa, 111.; Mr. John F. Ilein-iUl- i,

Iinraster, and others.
Ilorougli Uriels.

Tlu ioi- - some talk about having another
pnt within the next two weeks, and if it
is to he a f.mcy dicss it should be dih-tine- tlj

iindiTatood, and the fancy dress
ought to be geneial.

The nicniueis of the Vigilant the com
p.my will, on the. 21st inst., give acorn
pIinio:it:u.. ball for the benolit of Mr.
Samuel P.laekson, one of their inenibei.
who lost a foot on the railroad some time
ago. The tickets ate 7."i cents, and as it is
for a charitable purpose otircittzcnsshould
fioely purchase tickets.

In tin; opera house, ou the '22, the
ladies of the Presbyterian S. S. will give
an entertainment, which promises to be a
tine affair.

The be sheet for "Muldoon's Picnic, "for
the benefit of the Citizens' band, is tilling
up lapidly and those wishing good scat.s
will do well by seeming them at once.

Mr. Lemuel F. Delist, after one day's
sicktus'i, has died at his home on Locust
stioot of heart disease.

tub oiei:a.
Kuril's Compiiiy lu IIllloo Taylor."

The performance of Mr. Chas. E. Fold's
English comic opera company at Fulton
opera house last uiht was such a maikcd
inipiovemi'tit ou their recent attempted
representation id Patience," that it is i

with a special degree of gratification we j

toeoid their entirely successful production
of the Miiiklii!' nautical work " llillce '

T.iyloi." rtin-j- their preceding appear-
ance the choius has been somewhat
augmented, greatly t. the advantage of
the in iiM'lf, to say nothing of the
relief gained by the overworked singers
and the convspondiug pleasure of the p.

The meiits of the ensemble were
made rsiKvially apparent in the rattling

Line" choiiis of the second act, one of
the best uumbsis of the opera, which was
sung with a vim that brought down the
housi1 and received a deserved encore.
The opi-r.- i in its entirety war. given with a
dash and a go and a lively apprehension of
its motive in the part of the singers that
left littk- - to be desired. Tho humor of
the libretto is very light but abounds in
feature i of cotni- - interest that the people
in the company used for all they were
worth, and they entered into the fun of
the thing with a spirit that was quick to
communicate its contagion to the audience.
Miss Lueetto was as thoroughly captivating
as ever in the role of l'tabc Fiurltijh
which she iutcipretcd with a naive grace
that admirably lilted the part. Though in
thisopciait docs not show off as well
as in some others in which it has
been hiMid. her pleasing soprano voice is
a treasure in it way, and its deficiencies
in the loner register are compensated in
those above the staff, which in every re-

spect are admirable. It is no disparage-
ment to the ' star," however, to say that
Miss Stembler came in for an equal share
of the honois of the evening, singing
and acting her pait of Arabella I'muc
in very st lu. Mi.-- s Tillic McIIenry's
Eliza was literally "immense. "
Mr. Deiihatn was very funny as
the liozun and his song, " All ou Ac
count of Eliza," the hit of the evening.
Mr. Jones' " Self-mad-e Mau" was auother
popular number. Mr. Fitzgerald as

had a part where there was not
much use for his voice, which made it all
the better for him, but he acted the role
in capital style and brought out its humor
with skill and judgment. Mr. Lang's
sweet tenor was heard to advantage in the
title role, aud the entire performauco was
one el even and uniform merit. The favor
of the audience was of the most pro-
nounced character aud they encored nearly
all the good things in the opera. Our
home oichcstra supplemented the woik of
Musical Conductor Fui st by treating the
score in competent manner.

Admitted to Yale.
Mr. C. E. Montgomery, a young gradu-

ate of Millcrsvillo state normal school,
was admitted to Yalo a few days ago
under lather remarkable circumstances.
When ho reached Yalo he found the class he
wished to enter twelve weeks under way,
which part of the coursa ho was obliged
to make up, together with the prepara-
tion for regular examination foradmis
siou. This labor was all accomplished in
three weeks an iucicdibly short time aud
a feat rarely performed. Mr. Montgomery
passed a highly creditable examination,
pioving himself an apt pupil and showing
a great capacity for work. Ho is the sou
of Pi of. .1. V. Montgomery and a nephew
to Dr. J. P. Wickcrsham, cx-st- ato super
iutendeut of public instruction, whom he
greatly resembles both in personal appear-
ance and in energy. While at Millersville
the oung mau won for himself much
reputation as an orator, and he has a bril-
liant future iu prospect.

" Wo Aim to be Useful."
The Friendship fire company at their

meeting last night resolved to adhere to
their motto "We aim to be useful," and
to remain in sorvicc subject to the call of
the city.

Not Their Ship.'
Messis. B. P. Breneman W. J. Fordney

were not on board the Scythia, arrived in
New York, as reported by a contemporary.
They expected to leave Liverpool about
Feb, 1.

ONE IN A TIIOCSAND.

A Iture r.xauipl of Conscience.
Week before last the loss of Mr. John

W. Lowell by the fire in his collar factory
was appraised at $2,900.04 for which ho
was to leceive $1,709.11 insurance in the
Fiio Association of Philadelphia and $1,-197.- 00

in the Orient company of Haitford
Connecticut. The association paid its
portion ou January 30th and the Orient on
February 3d, through B. F. Shenk of the
companies. Yesteiday Mr. Lowell give to
Mr. Shenk a check in favor of the Fire
Association for $277.50 and another in
favor of the Orient for $183, making in
all $462.50. He returned this money
to the companies, as he believed
that his loss had been too highly apprais-
ed, and it is not as great as the apptaiscis
had made it. For his uprightness and
prompt lefuuding of the overplus, the
companies hold him as a rase example of
a conscientious man.

Other Insurance Muttem.
Th'j Heading insurance company, of

which Mr. Shenk is the agent, has paid to
John Iliemeuz $170.19 for loss on his stock
of shoes by the lite in the Imjiiiicr build-
ing.

The damages to Messrs. Iliish by the
same lire were adjusted at $000. Mr. II. S.
Gara, agent of the London, Liverpool and
Globe, and the Queen companies, in each
of which there was an equal insurance,
has paid their amount-'- . There wote also
insuianees in the Western of Toronto Jand
the Continental of New Yosk. for $103
each. These weio not paid yet by Mr.
Shenk, as the Messis. IIh.su pieftr to wait
00 days rather than suffer the discount.

COURT.

I'rocoetllugs in tlio Common i'leas.
isr.i'oni: jlik.i; Patterson.

In the case of Fiauk Kicker vs. the city
and county of Lancaster, action for land
damages, witnesses were called this morn
ing yet. Counsel began .speaking about
the middle of the forenoon and the case
went to the jury this afternoon. Xo ver-
dict was rcndcicd in time fot this even,
i tig's paper.
iii:roi:i:.iL'i)on i.ivinisston :

Amos L. Eshlemau vs. the Lancaster
v. w uiiamstown turnpike road company.
Action for damages. The evidence, as
shjwu by the plaintiff, was to the effect
fiat upon one day in September, 1879, ho
was diiving along the pike of the defend,
auts near I'aradisc, at the residence of Mr.
A'lain Witmer. who at the tiino was hav-
ing a well dug by machinery. On one
si le of the load there was a horse power
a.'id on the other the restofthoinachinoiy.
Tho two wcte connected by a revolving
iron shaft which ran across the turnpike,
being covered over with dirt, fcc.
The plaintiff alleges that when ho came to
this shaft his horse frightened at it and
began to kick. The animal broke the
wagon aud injured itself so severely that
u was iounu necessary to uui mm. Hits
suit is brought to recover damages for the
horse, wagon, S:c.

Tho defense is that it was owing to the
carelessness of driving of the plaiutifl'thit
the accident occurred. Tho shaft was
well covered and was under considerable
diit. It was not on account of the shaft
the accident occurred, aud lurthcr that
the shaft was not put across the pike
with the consent of the company, and
they had no knowledge of it. On tiial.

Howard uf Merit.
Julius Fciiic, formerly of Manor town

ship, but now of Little Britain, delivered
to Teller Bros, his crop of nearly 3,000
pounds of tobacco For fifteen years
past, Mr.Feige has sold to the .same firm,
and so well pleased have they been with
their puichases from him, that when ho
delivered his last crop, they n.alc no ex-
amination of it, took it at his own weight,
paid tiic full price agreed upon, and then
made Mr. Feigc a present of $70. This
shows the advantage of having a good
name for fair dealing. Only those who Co
not put up their crops according to coti-tra- ct

are likely to suffer from "docking".

Another Hnov. Storm
All day long the feathery flakes of

whiteness have been falling fast, adding
several inches more io the sheet of snow
beneath which the earth has lain for sev-
eral days past. Tho ground hog is nobly
holding his own against the meteorologi-
cal theories of all opponents.

Soap l'uliil Contrluutiuii.
Tho contributions received by the mayor

for the soup fund during the past week
were very small, and they certainly are
are not sufficient to sustain this woithy
chaiity. They are as follows : N. r,

$5. Cash (Ephrato), 81, and M.
Frantz, potatoes.

Itailroailtt Obstructed.
The heavy snow storm to-d- ay iutei feres

raatciially with the pininpincss of the
rail load trains.

Ilnrses lor Neu Yoih.
Fiss it Doeir shipped 20 head of very

heavy horses to New York to-da- y.

tilT.ClAl. XOTIVEH.

1111 sicians prescribe Coldcn's l.iebig's
Liquid ISeef and Tonic luvigorator lor the
weak, i orn and dyspeptic. Take m other.

On.Vr tulle ivith tlnri.it and luugutlectinnx.
Take Hale's Honey oi Horchound and Tar.
l'ikc'-- ) Toothache Prop ouic in one minute.

Catarrh el tlio llladder.
htinging, smarting, lrritittion of the urinary

discharges, cured by lluchu-puiti:- i.

Druggists. Depot. John !'. Long &
Sons.

hiLViai Cuckk, N. 1., Feb. o, lbWI.

Gests I have been very low and have tried
eveiything, to no advantage. I heard your
Hop liittei.s recommended by m many 1 con-
cluded to give them a trial. I did, mul nnivaiu
arouiiri, and constantly improving, and am
ucuily a-- strong as ever.

W. II. WEI.I.ER.
Go to it. n. cocuran's lirusr store, 137 North

Queen street, for .Mrs. Freeiiian''s yew Na-
tional Dyes. For brightness and durability et
color,ure uncqualed. Color from to 5 pounds.
Directions in English and German. Trice. IS
cents.

Sublimely Superb.
A pair et beautilul Sun-flowc- rj on Easels

will be mailed free to any lady who w ill scud
a thiee cent postage stamp to Dr. C. W. lien-so- n,

UK! Xo. En taw St., lialtimnre, .Mil. Chas.
N. Ciittcnton, 115 Fulton St., New York City,
ole agent lor Dr. C. W. Reason's remedies, to

whom all ordeis should ie adilres-c- d.

Fell Down.
Mr. Albert Anderson. York Street, itulta'o,

Jell don n stairs and sevorelv bruNcd his knee.
A tew applications et Dr. Thomas' Kclectiic
Oil entirely cured him. For sale at H. 11. Coch-
ran's drug store, 1J7 North Queen street, l.an
caster.

DEATHS.

McCAi'FRuy. In this citv, on tlie4tTTinst
Mrs. Cecilia McCaffrey, in the AM year et herage.

The relatives and friends et tlio lamily are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral
fi oin the residence of her son-in-la- w, Janu s
G. Fisher, Xo. 34 Conesloga street, on Tuesday
morning at 0 o'clock. High mass at t. Mary's
church ; Interment at St. Mary's cemetery.

aid11
Kudy. In this city, on Februaty 3d, Walter

Howard, son et Christian and Anna M. Kudy.
aged 2 years, 3 months and C days.
' Too lovely for earth, sang tlie Angel band."

The relatives and friends of the family are
respcctinlly invited to attend the funeral
lrom Hie residence or his parents. No. 5C3

North Queen street, on Monday afternoon at
il4 o'clock. Interment in Lancaster ceme-
tery, ltd

Kr.B. -- OnSatuiday, Feb; 4, 1SS2, in Souders-bur- g,

Lancaster county, Adam S. Eib, in the
50! h year of his age.
" Funeral, Monday, Feb. , sit 1 o'clock p. m.

ltd

LANCASTER DAlt lOTELUGEN(&ft SATUliDAI. FEBRUAU 4 1882.

IfEW ADrEBTISEXEXTS.

KROGT 1.CNCH AMD GEO.SUCK riillaUelpiaBeer this (SATURDAY)
evening, at the rear bar of tlie Leopard Hotel,

ltd
COCK KROt'T LUNCH TtfIS 3ATUKUAY
ij evening at

HENRY .VKAMER'5 SALOON.
1 Corner of Orange and Water Streets.

THE SALE OFPOSTPONEMENT. Furniture at the
Cross Keys Hotel. West King street, has been
postponed on account of weather until MON-
DAY MORNING at 0 o'clock.

AMOS GROFF.
ltd MARTIN KUEIDER.

XTOTICE TO O. U. A. M CONESTOGA
I Council No 8, O. U. A. M.. will meet for
the transaction et business in Grand Army
Hall on WEDNESDAY EVENING NEXT,
February Sth. II v order et the Councilor.

Attest : lltd j ISAAC E. LONG. R. s.

"IT7"ANTEI. A I'UACTICAI. FaKMEK
? to take cliarge el a good Farm et 130

acres, in Chester couutv. Must understand
t he cultivation et tobacco. Can rent the farm
or work it on the shares. A man led man pre-
ferred. Good reierence required. Apply at
RUCHMILLER'.S Cutlery Store. 133 North
Queen street, this city.

SALli OK HUlhtS-O- N1)OHLIO FEBRUAR1 fi, HS1. will be sold at
D. Logan's Sale Stable, rear of McGiann House,
10 head et Canada Horses; they are heavy
boned lecders Sale to commence at 1 o'clock
1. M. A credit of 60 days will be given,

ltd DANIEL LOGAN.

FUKNI1UUK

special attention tohouse-aiiies- , an Immense
stock oi Furniluie and rpholstcilng ut bar-
gain piicis at

HOPPMEIER'S,
;.o. 2; EAST KING STREET. ltd

UCTION SAI.L OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
in.mxM.M- i-

MoilUUV Evening, February filli,

A t No. 2G NORTH QUEEN STREET
(Loch's Stole Uoe-.ii)- .

All the stock et HOOTS and SHOES that was
savfil liom the KaIe Shoe Store at the tire el
the Inquirer building, will be sold without re-
serve, to the highest bidder, regardless et
price. We have some very line shoes among
them, also some heavy boots and shoes. If you
want a bargain, now is your time. Ueinuuiber
it will be a closing sale et this stock.

Mlu n III begin at 7 o'clock, sharp, and u ill
continue until the enliie stock is sold.

.IOIIN HIEMENZ.
b. II ess & s'ox. Auctioneers. II ltd

IMI.ENTINK Si: 11IIS.

Valentines !

IN GREAT VARIETY.

VALENTINE CARDS

NOVELTIES,
At li.e l'.oolc-toic- ct

John Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15&17 North Queen Street.

SHIN OP THE BOOK.

OI'KINU 188'J. M'KINC 1882.

CARPETS,
PAPER HANGINGS.

(

Hager & Brother,
invite special attention to their CAU-l'K- T,

WALL l'Al'EU and WINHOW
HIAUEfl depaitmeuts, in iiliich they
aie ottering larger assortments than
have ever been show n in this city, and
at as low pi ices as same qualities can
be puicbascd in rhilailclphi.i or

CAEPETS !

CAEPET8 !

Tlio latest Spring Styles of Moquet
Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels,
Three Ply, Extra Superfine and
Medium, Wool Ingrains, Cotton
Chain Ingrains, and Damask
Hall and Stair Carpet and
Borders. Rag Carpet in full as-
sortments. Linoleum and Floor
Oil Cloth, Cocoa and Chain Mat-
tings, Moquet and Velvet

RUGS and MATS.

WALL PAPER.
WALT. PAPER

All the Latest Spring Uisigiii in fcolld
Cold, Embossed and Plain llronrc.
Mica, Flats and lilauks, with Fiicc.
liordcrs and Ceiling Decorations to
match, ter Halls. Vestibules, I'ailors,
Dining Rooms and Chambers.

ESTIMATES MADE

AND WALL PAPER PUT ON BY

COMPETENT PAPER HANGERS.

WINDOW SHADES,

WINDOW SHADES.

In Large Assoitment jn l'liiin Styles
and et G and 7 feet Shades uul the now
Dado Shades or various designs uud
.irices, also all widths and desirable
colors et Plain Shading and Shade Hol-
lands with all the latest improved
bhade Hollers and litn res. Unv-san-d

Walnut Cornice Poles, Walnut Window
Ilrackets, Lace Cm tains and Curtain
Nets.

ii': jxviti: EXAurxATiox.

Hager & Brother,
NO. 25 WEST KINU STREET,

LANCASTlUr

XEW AVTXST1SEMEXTS.

LINN WII.UOX.F
Headquarters

We beg leave to call your attention to our very Large Stock of

HOUSEFUftNISHING GOODS,

STOVES, RANGES AXD HEATERS.
WE MANUFACTURE OUR OWN TIN AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

On our 5, lu and 25 cent counters we have a very large stock et usetul articles for House-
keeping and lor Ornaments, which we are selling at about half their real value. In Coal Oil
Lamps and Chandeliers we have the largest stock in the city at the lowest prices. Patties
commencing housekeeping will And it greatly to their advantage to examine our stock, as
they can buy everything in the line et Table Cutlery, Wood and Willow Ware, Tabic and
Floor Oil Cloth, anil every other Kitchen Article at lower pi ices than at any other establish-
ment in the city. 49" --Vo trouble to show yoodu

FLINN & WILLSON,
ENSIGN OP THE TWO LARGE DOGS.

riMIK ONLY l'LACK WUF1JK YOU CAN

NOKBECK & MILET'S
Lancaster Coach Works,

S. E. CORNER OP DUKE AND VINE STREETS, LANCASTER, PA.

.voir is Yoru time to buy:
PURCHASERS LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS !

You are aware that everything In the line of Mutcilal, Tiade and Musine-- . has advanced,
and is still advancing In price, and if you postpone or delay your needs until Spring, yoi w ill
tl ml yon will have to pay 25 or 30 per cent, more than ii you make your put chase now.

The reason we are offering inducements uud still Helling our work at the Present and Ku
duccd Prices is ow ing to the fact that we are now Enlarging our Carriage Works, and have not
at present room biifUclent to store our work, as well as the desire to keep all our hands in
employment, its we employ none but the lk--t and Most 1'iuetleal Mechanic.

We have yet on hand a Largo Stock et

Buggies, Phaetons, Family Carriages, Market and Business Wagons, &c

ALL OF THE LATEST AND MOST DhSlllAliLE STYLES,

FINISHED IX THE UEST AND MOST AUTIS'IU JIASXEK,

Aud lo which we invite yourspcclu! and immediate attention.

Xl'H" AltVEKTlSEMBXTS.
TLDMUINO, GAMt'ITTIMU.

JOHN P, SCHAUM,

No. 27 South Queen Street.

DONE ONLY 111'

Shll.LFlL AND CAREFUL WOUhMEN.

l.AKUE STOCK OF

GASFITTING ON IIAND.
janii-lyd- S

A";

JOHN P. SWABR'S,
So. 50 MOUTH QUEE.V ST.,

; I. A XKETS, CO UXTEltVAXEH,
XUEETIXO, 1'ILL O II' MUSI.

TABLE I.IXEXH, CRASH, Ac,
Aud the i try beat

S'lEAM-DUESSE- FEATHERS AT THE
VEKY LOWEST PRICES.

2,000 yds Spring Dress Goods,
l.V REMNANTS, at 10c, exactly lmlt-piic-

Huv them while you can get them.
tebl lyd&w

piiJUIVAI. NOTUJK!

Removal Notiee!
L will take podses'sion oi my new luil1hi,

28 EAST KING STREET,
now occupied by Lancaster Co. Nat. Hank, )

ABOUT APRIL 1st.
My stock will be disponed et at REDUCED

PRICES to save the expense et moving it.
ou w ill find It complete in every depurtment

and largely et my own manufacture. All goods
guaranteed accordingly. It is no trouble to
show goods, whether you buy or not ( open in
the evening). It will therefore be to the

thc-- c needing

FURNITURE !

to call and see our assortment.
PIER AND MANTEL GLASSES,

In Walnut and (jilt, lurnished ut short notice.

WALTER A. HE1NITSH,
FURNITURE WAREUOOMS,

lttl EAST KINU STREET.

TOHN S. OlVl.liK & CO

BARGAINS
IN- -

DKT GOODS
AND

CARPETS.
Haling bought the entire dock of DRi

UOODS. CARPETS, Xo., of Givler, llow-ei- s

& Hui st, unit having Marked Down
many goods in every department to sell
them oil to make roim ter our new stock
et

SPRING GOODS
That are now coming in and which we ex-

pect to get in during the Spring Season.

CASH BUYERS.
Will liml bargains which will pay them to
examine betorc purchasing elsewhere.

NOTE Wcuie now opening a large line
et all the new-choic- e Patterns and Coloi-lug- s

iu
ItOJJY JiliUSSELS,

TAPESTRY llltUSSELS,
Iy and Extra Super and Lower

tirades or Ingrain Carpotings.
Wo claim to have thp finest assortment

in tlie city, at the lowest market prices.
Call and be convinced beiore buying.

JOKGIVLEMCO.
DRY GOODS and CARPET HODSE

AND

MERCHANT TAILORS,
25 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

for House-stire- s.

SAVE YOUK MII.VKV,

XEIV Alt VEKTlSE31t:XTS.

THE SUKKlHttltS OF STOCKNOT1CK New National Hank about organ
izing win meet lor mat purpose on jio.N'uai
Ar.Ai, rr.miuAUi liin at 10 o'clock, in tlie
Orphans' Court Koom. icbl-lt- d

AGKEAT 1IAKOA1N.
Hand Oneiric .V Co , lE.iltimore.

PIANO in good order ter sale cheap.
Organ at l educed prices.

J USTUS STUCK ENHOI.Z,
jJ-lmd- Fnlton Hull.

A SK YOUKUKOUKK FOK

Eby, Stehman & Co.'s
maximum

ROLLER PROCESS FLOUR,
Iho best iu the market. This Hour will yield
more bread to the bin re 1 than the old piocess
flour. Try it unit be convinced. 1 It

"Vf ALT WIN..

HERCULES MALT WINE.
The Rest and Cheapest Malt Extract iu Hie

Murkct.
SOLD l.N DRUG STORES AT

25 Oents per Pint Bottle.
CHAS. WOLTERS,

P1U . PECT HREWERY, PHILADELPHIA.
Lncassur Dsror. (JEO. A. iilEHL.

ml 3md

GIRAKI)

OF PHILADELPIA.
AssoU over

Eleven Hundred Thou- -
sand.

I Dollais, xiuuiidy invested. Foi a policy ii.
! this oiiluuit

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KINGS REET.

dlM.WAsR

US! SLr.iuiisS",tt
ILEY & Co.,

: Market Street, rear Market Houses
LANCASTER, PA.

We have a Large and Splendid assoitment o!
PORTLAND. ALIIANY and DOU1W.E;

SLEIGHS.
Tl.cy are made et tlio best selected woodworks
the best ironed, best trimmed, and the linest
painted and ornamented SLEIGHS ever onor-e-d

ter Mile in the cily.
Remember ive. pny cash lor our material and

allow no one. to undersell lis. Our Motto :

"(jcxcK Sales and Small d'noriTS."
It costs nothing to call and examine out-

work. We also have on a tnll line et
FINE CARRIAGE WORK, in which we defy
in 'i ctition.

All work warranted Repairing el all kind
promptly attended to.

PC'-K SALE.

L'UK SALE,-T- HK stock, oooo willJP and Fixtures et a Large First-Clas- s LI
Is offered for sale. Good and satisfactory

l ensons given for selling. Inquire at
fan CITY LIVERY.

PKIM IS HAY, WKSTEKN CO UN ANI
Oats lor hale at Lea man Place at all timesat market prices. Also,

COAL AND LUMBER.
ja.-Km- H. H. ltOHRKR.

IfOR RENT IN WR1UHTSV1IO.K, A NEW
Warehouse, very convenient lor

luceiving and shipping tobacco; capacity 'J,W)
cases : w ill suit two packers ; will insure at
lowest rates. Forjiarticulais apply to

HENRY KAUFFELT, Wrightsville, Pa.,or to HAUSMAX & P.URNS.
10 West Orange St., Lancaster. Pa.

CUm SAliK. AN IMMENSE MJHBDKOr

HOUSES, STORES, BUILDING LOTS, Ac,
of nil ilccil'itious, in all localities and ut all
prices.

NfcW CATALOGUE,
with pi ices, free to every one.

ALLAN A. HERR CO,
dcc:3iuil :i North Duke street.

RIHANS' COURT SALE. WILL BEJ sold by order of the Orphans' Court et
Lancaster countv. on SATURDAY. JANU
ARY 2S, 1832. nt the Plow Tavern In the city et
Lancaster, the iollowing valuable city piopcr-ty- ,

viz :

A lot or piece et ground, situated on the
southeast side et Manor stieet, in said city,
containing in trout on Manor street. 32 loci
ij inches aud extending in depth 110 liet!)
inches, with a Two-Stor- y FRAME DWELL-
ING HOUSE and one-stor- y Frame Kitchen
attached ; adjoining property et Kautz,
William Wulkcrand estate of Jacob KlioaiN,

deceased.
Any person desiring to see the property be-

iore sole can do so by calling on tlie pi finises.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m. of said

day when attendance will bu given and terms
nmilc known by JOHN SCHAFFNER.

Executor et Cathaiine SchatFner, dee'd.

SAI.KOF A VALL'AHLKPUI5LIC On SATURDAY. FEU. II,
18S2, at the Fountain Inn. South Queen street.
Lancaster city, will be sold at Public Sale, a

and substantial three-stor- y brick
IWELLING HOUSE, with front yard

by substantial iron tence, with a two-sto- ry

brick back building, containing hail, 10
rooms and bath room, hydrant in the yard,
hot and cold water in kitchen and on second
floor, with range, slate mantels, with heater,
heating parlor nnd rooms on second floor.
Gas and gas fixtures throughout the house.
Has been newly-papere- d and has a perpetual
fire insurance. There are a number et cliolee
grapevines and other lnilton the lot.

This property is situated on the nei Unrest
corner of North Duke and Lemon streets,
Lancaster, Pa., one of the most desirable loca-
tions tora home in the city.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. m.
Persons wishing to view the piopeny or as-

certain the conditions or sale will please call
upon A. K. SPURRIER. Alderman.

121-S- WKtd No. 21 South Queen dreot.

TIIED EDITIM.
SATURDAY EVENING, FEB. 4, 1882.

TO HANG.

GUITEAU SENTENCED.

The Execution Appointed lor June 30.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 4. Quiteau

was again brought into court this morn-
ing, and the crowd was as great as ever.
The court overruled the motion for a new
trial, and sentenced the prisoner to be
hanged in the Washington jail, Juno 30,
between the hours of twelve, in., and two
p. m.

When Judge Cox ordered the prisoner
to stand up and asked if he had anything
1 3 say why sentence should not be pro-
nounced the prisoner arosp, pale but with
lips compressed and desperate determina-
tion stamped upon his features. He tegan
in a low and deliberate tone, but soon
his manner became wild and ' violent,
and he pounded upon the table as ho
delivered a rambling speech, declaring
himself not guilty as indicted, and tbja
God would take care of him. Judge Cox
then addressed the prisoner, pointing out
the enormity of his offence and pointing
to itsiesults. He sentenced the prisoner
to death.

Jutlgo Cov's Address.
The judge addressed the prisoner as fol-

lows : "You have been convicted of a
crime so terrible iu its circnnistances and
so in its results, that it has
drawn upon you the horror of the whole
world and the execrations of your country-
men. The excitement produced by such
an offence made it no easy task to secure
you a fair aud impartial trial, but you
have had the power of the United States
treasury and of the government iu your
service to piotcct your person from vio-
lence and to procure evidence from all
parts of the couutry. You have
had as fair and impartial ajuryasover
assembled iu a court of justice. ion
have been defended by counsel with a zeal
and devotion that merits the highest en-
comium. I certainly have done my best
to secure a fair presentation of your de-
fence. Notwithstanding all this you have
been found guilty.

" It would have been a comfort to many
people if the verdict of the jury had estab-
lished the fact that your act was that of
an irresponsible man. It would have left
the people the satisfying belief that the
crime of political assassination was some-
thing entirely foreign to the institutions
and civilization of our country, but the
result has denied them that comfort. The
country will accept it as a fact that that
crime cau be committed aud the court will
have to deal with it with the highest pan-alt- y

known to the ciiminal code to serve
as an example to others.

" Your caicer has been so extraordinary
that people might well at times have
doubted your sanity. But one cannot but
believe that when the crime was commit-
ted you thoroughly understood the natuie
of the crime and its consequences. Your
own testimony shows that you recoiled
with horror fiom the idea. You say that
you prayed against it, you say that you
thought it might be prevented. This
shows that your conscience warned you
against it, but by the wretched sophistry
of your own mind you worked yourself up
against the protest of your own con-

science.
" What motion could have induced you

to this act must be a matter of conjecture.
Probably men will think that some fanati-
cism or a morbid desire for self -- exaltation
was the real inspiration for the act
Your own testimony seems to con-trov- eit

the thcoiics of your counsel.
They have maintained and thought,
honestly 1 believe, that you were
driven against your will by an insane im-

pulse to commit the act, but your testi-
mony showed that you deliberately re-
solved to do it, aud that a deliberate and
misguided will was the sole impulse. This
may seem insanity to some persons but
the law looks upon it as a wilful crime.
You will have duo opportunity of having
any errors I may have committed, during
the course of the trial passed upon by the
court in banc, but meanwhile it is
necessary for mo to pronounce the
sentence of tbo law, that you
be taken hence to the common jail of the IDistrict from whence you came, and
there be kept in confinement, and
on Fiiday the 30th day of Juno,
18S3, you be taken to the place
prepared for the execution within the
walls of said jail, and there between the
hours of 12 in. and 2 p. m. you be hanged
by the neck until you are dead, and in ty
the Lord have mercy on your soul."

During the reading of the sentoace Gu-te- nu

stood apparently unmoed, and with
his gaze riveted upon the judge, but when
the final woid.s, "May the Lord have I
meicy on your soul," were spoken
he struck the table violently and shouted,
" And may the Lord have mercy on your
soul ! I'd rather stand where I do than
w hei o that jury docs aud where your honor
does. I'm not afraid to die I stand hcic
as God's man and God Almighty
will cm be every man who has had a part in
piocurinir this unrighteous verdict. Noth-
ing but good has come from Garfield's re-

moval and that will be the verdict of pos-tciity-

my inspiration. I don't care a J
scrap for the verdict of this corrupt genera-
tion. I would rather a thousand times
be in my position than that of those who
have pounded me to death. I shall have a
iloiious flight to glory, but that miserable
scoundrel Corkhill will have a permanent
job down below, where the devil is pre-
paring for him."

After apparently talking himself out
tlio piisoucr turned to his brother, and
without the slightest trace of excitement
conversed for some minutes before beimr
taken from the court room.

IMG FIRE IN WASHINGTON.

DcRtriictlou uf tlio Jellorsoli Public School
Building.

"Washington, Feb. 4. At 3:43 o'clock
this morning fire was discovered in tbo
first iloor of tbo large Jefferson public
school building on Virginia avenue, be-

tween 4$ and GtU street. When an en-

trance was effected by the firemen
the flames had already reached the
ventilating shaft, and in spite of the
greatest exertions by the fire department,
the entire buildiDg was soon in flames and
complete destruction of the building fol-

lowed. The roof was of the mansard pat-
tern, and was characterized by firemen as
a regular lumber yard. The janitor Bays
there were no flres in the structure, and
as there had been an entertainment given
iu the hail during the evening the
disaster is attribued to the carelessness of
some person in leaving lighted matches
or other dangerous articles on the prem-
ises. The Jefferson building was one of
the finest in the city and accommodated
1,000 pupils. It was erected a few years
ago at a cost of $100,000, but was valued
at $133,000. The insurance is not known
at present.

THE NOOSt.
An Arizona Murderer Hanged.

San Francisco, Feb. 4. A Prescott,
Arizona, dispatch says : John "W. Berry
was hanged here yesterday for the murder
of Michael Shore, near TipTer, Yova-p- ai

county, in .April 1891. He tried to
commit suicide in bis cell about three
weeks ago.

FrotetUng Innocence on tne O allow.
Galveston, Texas, Feb, 4. A Wells

Point special says, D. C. White, was exe-
cuted hero yesterday, for the murder of a
teddler, named Cangnr Tho prisoner

protested his innocence from the scaffold.
Tbo execution was witnessed by hundreds
of people.

WtATUEH
Washington, D.

INDICATIONS.
C, Feb. 4. For the

Middle Atlantic states warmer, cloudy-weather-
,

with rain or snow,northeast back-
ing to northwest wiuds, and lower

JLlKKtM.
t'mi:u!eiphii Morkeu

futLADSLrniA. Feb. i. Flour Market
oteadyand quiet.

Ryo flour atITS500.
W heat sgot steady but futures weak : No.

Western Ked, 1110k : Del. and l'a. do, $1 403
1 4 : do Amber, II ai 4J

Corn quiet ; local lots unchanged.
Oats steadier: No. 1 White. SOKc; No. 2 do

49c : No, :J do tt,VCe : Xo. i mixed, I7c.
ityu nominal.
Provisions in fair jobbing demand.
Hutter.scarce and in good demand; price

unchanged.
Eggs scarce and linn : rYnua., 30031c ; West,

ern. JScS-JDe.

Cheese quiet.
Petroleum dull : Ketlne.l, .c.Whisky dull at Jl Jl
seeds good to prime clover liiiu at d)iQ'' x ; do do Flaxseed nominal at il 351 SB.

..w turn .i:iiriii.
New i"ore. February I. Flour State and

Western dull and slightly In buyers favor.
Southern dull and unchanged.

Wheat opened VJtflc lower and ultorward
became strong and recovered a portion of Ue-eli- ne

; No. Red, Feb.,l 431 43J5 ; do Mar.
S14t:3I4t'A; do April fl 47;5j814$?; do May,
$14701 47K : do June, $1 4S.

Corn dull and a shade lower: mixed western
spot. (.77l)c ; do futures, 0'jQ72?4,c.

Oats a shade, stronger: No. S Feb, 47Jic ;
s'tate, 133,-tfe-

: Western. 47Mc.

scocr:
.Now ork. I'hila.IulphM, and Local Slocks

also United St.lte- - KomiN reported daily by
.l.iceu II. I.on (i. N. K. Cor. (Yutrt! Square.

Nkw Voku
stocks dull.

February 4.
iv.oo laM a.a

a. m. r. m. . m.
Mousy t)
Chicago ,t Niiiti: V: eaten:. . ..
Chicago. Mil. ,IM 1'anl iwii ;o9 lOSJi
Camilla Southern

19",i .... 1S

Uui.. l.iek.A Western UVi m
Delaware .V Hudson ('a. nil...., 1IW 1USU 107
Detivor ,t lilo Oratuli 70J ti 7iiKaslTeiui., V.i. A Ou I4?ii ....
llHlliilb.il A St. J lie
Lake Shore, A Mich. Southern. iiii ii6J,i
Manhattan Elevated ss
Michigan Cent ml 88'4
Missouri. Kansas & Texas . .. 3t5H
N. V., Lake Erie & Western.... 404 ill
Now Joi-ie- Contra! US l)S
N. Y., Ontario A Wedern i; J5k
New York Central I31( 13UJ 13W4
Ohio & Mississippi ."MJi 3IJ4 :3,3
Ohio Central .... M5 ZJjj
I'acllic Mail bteauislnp '.... ay. 44 43';
St. Pan I & Omaha .... 3H 33?;

do Preleired we; loovi loe
Central Pacille
Tcails Pacitli: IS 47Jtf 7li
Union Putifle 118.'; 1I8K nixWubash. .. ins ,".. Paeitlc .... 3B! asj;

Preferred .... 7?$
" t. , Ii ion '1'nl Co........ M SI

I'UILlllCLI'lllt.
Stocks steady.

I'viili'iylvainii U. Ii MM CI
Reading MX 31J2 31J.;
Lehigh Valley "17
Lehigli Navigation Ex liv 434 42J2
l'littalo, Pitts. t esturn . 18
Northern Cunlrul 48
Northern Pad tic. 34i S4J4

Preleriu.t 7- -'
Ilostouvillt. 17
Electrie Unite rgiound Tel. Co. J" 90
I'hiludclphl:. & Erin U. It 13
Ounuiioii Mining
lowaOiitch Minim?.. --v 27K

United Status ISohd. f. .
1:00

Ulltfj I ritnte-- j 4 pj tunl-- i

ty, H4
102K

Live StocK martlets.
Est I.iuirnTV Cattle Receipts lor the week

ending yesterday, 4,U 'I head of through anil
'.',UI7 l et local, against C.5U7 head et through
and 2,017 lie.ul et local for the h ctk be tore ;
selling active ; eoinniou to prime at 4r 0Q0 SO.

Hogs lieeeipt-- i ter the week, 18,W. I'eml,
against H;,T-- 0 head ter thu week beiore : Phlltl-delphhL-

$7 4il(7 00 ; in keis, JG WQIi 75.

XEW AUVEJiUSEMMSIS.

rNTEI SIX C1GAK.UAKEK.S HAIK
TT or t email1. Nothing less than $.'( per

thousand for scrap- - Apply to
.1. I'. WOL.I.

II. I" IU North Mulberry street.
tOKICICbPONIIENCE.

Maok'h Okhce. I
LiNCiSTilt. Feb. '1. ISSi

Mr. A. IP. II 'uuili. tint
Ukakmu Inasmuch as the concert given by

lour chaiming vocalists last February for thu
liunelit of the soup tuuil gave such universal
satisfaction, and yielded siicn a handsome,
prollt to the worthy charity lor uldcliit was
intended, I would hurchy solicit your kind
otlices onceinori: in behaltot thelndigentpoor
et this city, to give another concert utsucb
early date as jou can conveniently name, and

hope that the citizens of Lancaster may re-
spond with an overlloiring house for tills
lioitliv object. Respeetlully

.INO. T. MacOONIOI.E.

f.ALAsrlClt. Feb. 3. lfWi.
Hon. JuUn T. Martioniylr, Mayor oj l.anoai--

ter :
Dc.inSiit Your kilid lavorot the 2il Instant

received. Il Is u matter of no small HUtidluc-tio- n

to me to receive such commendatory
woids trom lour honor. 1 am glad to be ablu
ti say. on i'.;li.iir id the CmitlnentalH, that It
airoids us great plexsure. to ucccdc to your
wishes, and I trail thutour united efforts may
lesiiltin still more boned t to thu muttering
poor nt the city than 011 the lormcr occasion.

will, with vour permission, name the even-
ing et Feb. "14 ( M. Valentine's Hay) lor thu
event. Very lespectfully yours,

A. W. WOODWARD.

Kill Jt.M lltTIN.H
QUEENS WARE,
QUEEXSWABE.

list ifceiled ).-- r .Mi uuisJilii Lord Oougli at

CHINA HALL
AXOrllClt INVOlf R OF

QUEENSWAEE
PKOll TUE

hTAFFOItnsilIRE POTTERIE?, ENGLAND

: Our Own Importations:

Our iVaii--s KU! the best In tlie Mai kct. Fx-iiuii- ue

tliein beiore purchasing.

High & Martin,
15 BAST KING STREET.

1'Ui.iric'Ai..
DK.VOUKATIU PRIMARIES.

The Di'iiinciatli: voters of Lancaster city
11 ill meet at their loting jdaccs on

SATURDAY, FEBRPAItY 4,
Fhom fi to a l'. jr. (except in the Eighth ward,
where the elections will be held from 3 to 8 i
m.), to settle the candidates for the several
oillccs to be lllli-- at the coming municipal
elections, Including Mayor, School Directors,
and City Committeemen ; Members of Select
Council lrom the First, Second, Third,
Fourth, Sixth uud Eighth wards ; Common
Councilmcn and Ward Officers ; Aldermen in
the First, Fifth and Eighth wards.

The voting places will be as follow:
First Ward Shober's hotel.
second Ward Theo. Wcnc'itz's saloon.
Third Ward Eflinger'3.
Fourth Want Rotliweiler. .
Filth Ward Philip Wall's Orcen Tree- - hotel.
sixth Ward Joaeph Kautz's saloon.
Seventh Ward Kuhlman's.
Eighth Ward Albert KohlhaaVs.
Ninth Ward Arnold Haas's.
Kg-- Immediately utter the polls close the

return fudges will meet at the Intelugk.ncbk
office to rerort and compute the result on
Mayor and school Directors and report tiie
ward tickets nominated to the campaign com-

mit' ee
B ORDER Ot 'lllE Cm VI JU l IKE

a--


